
 

 

 

Virginia Tourism Corporation’s 2018 Visitor Centers Seminar to be Held 

in Newport News March 19-21 

 

 

Newport News, VA, March 16, 2018 – The Virginia Tourism Corporation will hold its 2018 Visitor Centers Seminar, March 

19-21, in Newport News. This annual conference will include speakers, activities, and tours to provide Virginia Welcome 

Center professionals and Visitor Information Center travel counselors with the most up-to-date tourism news and trends. 

 

“This is a wonderful group to have in our area because the attendees are travel counselors from throughout the Commonwealth 

who greet visitors daily and provide valuable information on where to go and what to see and do,” said Janie Tross, Consumer 

Marketing and Visitor Center Manager with Newport News Tourism. “Tours of Newport News have been built into their three-

day stay so we’re able to show off the city while they’re here!” 

More than 100 travel professionals have signed up for the conference, which starts at 5 p.m. Monday with a tour and welcome 

reception at the American Revolution Museum at Yorktown. Those who arrive earlier in the day will check into the host hotel, 

the Newport News Marriott at City Center, and have their choice of creating a Virginia-themed painting with artists from 

Wine & Design (set up inside the Marriott) or participating in a Scavenger Hunt in City Center at Oyster Point. Attendees 

will also have the opportunity to visit a 36-foot long museum on wheels, called the Virginia WWI and WWII Profiles of Honor 

Tour. The history mobile, which will also be open to the public, will be located in front of the hotel and feature stories and 

artifacts from dozens of Virginians who served in World War I and II.  

On Tuesday morning, conference attendees will be welcomed by Newport News Mayor McKinley L. Price; VTC President and 

CEO Rita McClenny; and Senator Monty Mason of the Virginia 1st District State Senate. Afterward, they will participate in two 

educational sessions: “Increasing Visitation through Partnerships” and “Visitor Center Partnerships and Their Impact on 

Visitation.”  

After lunch at The Mariners’ Museum, participants will tour Newport News, stopping in Newport News Park to see the 

Discovery Center and the Battle of Dam #1; visiting the Newport News Visitor Center for dessert; touring the Virginia 

Living Museum; and partaking in “A Taste of Newport News” at Tradition Brewing Company, the city’s first craft brewery. 

Wednesday’s itinerary includes a morning workshop, called “Partnerships to Boost Visitation,” presented by Cheryl Morales, 

Marketing Manager with Newport News Tourism, and Bruce Newton, Group Sales Manager with the Hampton Convention & 

Visitors Bureau. Also that morning, Keely Humphrey, Training Coordinator with Newport News Waterworks, will present 

“Customer Service at Its Best.” The conference will conclude at 2:30 p.m. after two presentations by staff members of the 

Virginia Tourism Corp. 

For more information about the 2018 Visitor Centers Seminar, contact Janie Tross, Consumer Marketing and Visitor Center 

Manager with Newport News Tourism, at 757-886-7777 or via email at jtross@nnva.gov. 
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